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Abstract: Chickpea is a nutrition-rich, cropping-system friendly, climate-resilient, and low-cost
production crop. It has large economic potential in the sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) region, where it
currently accounts for only approximately half a million hectares of the approximately 12 million
hectares of total chickpea production land worldwide. This review highlights the opportunities for
promoting chickpea production and marketing to tap the vast economic potential in SSA. The region
can potentially produce chickpea on approximately 10 million hectares, possibly doubling the
global production, and the region could become one of the highest consumption geographies of
this healthy crop. Chickpea could easily be integrated into existing cropping systems including
rice-fallows and cereal monocropping systems. Successful cases studies of the crop in the region are
highlighted. The region could tap into the potential at scale through intervention in the agricultural
policy environment and development and promotion of improved chickpea production technologies
supported by well-organized extension services and sustainable seed systems. These interventions
could be complemented with value addition and product quality improvementsÍ for SSA chickpea to
benefit from high-value markets.
Keywords: chickpea; SSA; economic potential; market; farmer preference; intensification; breeding;
seed systems
1. Introduction
Agriculture remains Africa’s biggest opportunity to drive economic growth and meet food
demand for its growing population which faces persistent problems of food and nutrition insecurity [1].
The continent is a net importer of agricultural products, where it spends approximately USD$ 60 billion
on food imports annually to fill the deficit [2]. The sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) region accounts for at
least two-thirds of the continental landmass bounded by the west–east extended Sahel depression
from northern Africa countries. The population of SSA is estimated to be approximately 1.09 billion
people in 2020 and is projected to reach about 2.12 billion people or almost 22% of the world’s total by
2050 [3]. Agriculture accounts for approximately 15% of the region’s GDP with the lowest contribution
of 1.9% observed for Botswana and the highest, 57.4%, for Sierra Leone [3], and it is the main source of
livelihood for poor people. The total agricultural production value is dominated by the crop sector,
where it accounts for almost 85% of total production value, ranging from 53% in Southern Africa to
more than 90% in Western Africa [3]. Agriculture also has an important contribution to the export
sector with 30% for East Africa, 10% for Southern Africa, and 10% for West Africa in 2019 [4], and they
are dominantly bulk agricultural exports rather than processed products.
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The SSA region has a vast potential for agricultural development. The diverse climate and rainfall
patterns as well as clay-to-sandy soils provide a wider scope for year-round adaptation, cultivation,
and commercialization for most of the globally important cereal and legume crops. Although an
increase in agricultural production has been observed over the years, it has not kept up with the
pace of population growth in the region [5]. Progress toward achieving global and continental
commitments, such as the Millennium Development Goal 1 (MDG1) and the Comprehensive Africa
Agriculture Development Programme (CAADP), has generally been slow. For example, few SSA
countries have invested in the agriculture sector reaching the 10% budget share set by CAADP and
have achieved major agricultural transformation with a growth rate exceeding the CAADP target
of 6% [6]. Enormous agricultural development potential remains to be exploited through improved
technical and institutional capacity, policy, and the investment environment in the agricultural sector.
The agricultural sector is still dominated by subsistence smallholder farming with low productivity
and high vulnerability to natural and human-made risks including climate change. Water scarcity is
increasingly becoming a major limitation for agricultural production and food security [7]. For the SSA
region to achieve real livelihood transformation, subsistence farming needs to move to market-oriented
farming [6]. The region has to make a significant investments in the resilience of farming systems and
protection of natural resources [5] for households to mitigate and adapt to shocks. Current production
and productivity levels need to be improved through sustainable intensification to enhance resilience
and agricultural transformation. The 50 years African grand development milestones by 2063 stipulate
(AGENDA 2063), among others, that advanced agricultural technologies and options provide the
creation of drought- and pest-resistant varieties, shorter harvesting cycle cultivars, several crops per
season, and cost-saving techniques such as free nitrogen fixation [8]. Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.),
a highly nutritious, climate-resilient, environmentally friendly, and nitrogen-fixing crop with huge
market opportunities, could be one of the crops with strategic relevance for the agricultural sector
transformation and improving food and nutrition security, soil health, economic returns, and income
stability in SSA. This paper aimed to review and highlight opportunities for promoting chickpea
production and marketing to tap the vast economic potential in SSA.
2. Importance of Chickpea in Sub-Saharan Africa
Chickpea is the second most important legume globally [9,10]. Historically, the geographic
spread of chickpea started approximately 2000 years ago in the Mediterranean, Europe, the Indian
sub-continent, and north-east Africa, and more recently in Mexico and Chile via post-Columbus
introduction [11]. Archaeological evidence from Lalibela caves in Ethiopia dated seed samples over
2500 years old [12]. On top of this, the wild relative (C. cuneatum) of chickpea was found in Northern
Ethiopia, suggesting chickpea originated in Ethiopia. However, with the current consensus, Ethiopia
is considered as the secondary center of diversity for chickpea [13]. Despite this age in the region,
chickpea seems to have a slow expansion history in SSA with few countries, including Eritrea, Ethiopia,
Kenya, Malawi, Niger, South Sudan, Sudan, Togo, Uganda, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe, devoting
significant area. In general, the chickpea area, production, and productivity trend in SSA since 1961
shows incremental increases (Figure 1) with an area of 188,000 hectares (ha) in 1961 increasing to
380,395 ha (>100% increase) in 2018, while the production increased from 123,600 tonnes (t) to 637,681 t
in the same period [4] with the highest production of 711,092 t in 2015. Similarly, productivity increased
from approximately 657 kg/ha in 1961 to 1204 kg/ha in 2018.
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Figure 1. Chickpea area, production, and productivity trends in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) from
1961–2018 [4].
In terms of the global area and production share, Africa accounts for less than 6% of the production,
the SSA accounts for approximately 82.3% of the chickpea area and 88.6% of the production volume
on the continent [14]. In terms of market share, the region makes less than USD$ 100 million (<9%)
out of the approximately USD$ 1.1 billion annual global revenue from the approximately 1.8 million
tonnes of global chickpea transactions [15]. Several factors make chickpea a crop with high economic
potential for the SSA region:
• Chickpea has a high potential for expansion and economic benefit;
• Chickpea is a suitable driver for sustainable intensification;
• Chickpea has a low production cost;
• Chickpea is adaptive to climatic shocks, particularly moisture and thermal stresses;
• Chickpea has diversified food, nutrition, feed uses, and health benefits;
• Chickpea has a high market value.
2.1. Chickpea Has a High Potential for Expansion and Economic Benefit
Several climatic and ecological analyses and predictions are pointing to the need for adaptive
changes in crops or new species and shifts in cultural practices or enterprises [16,17]. The agricultural
landscape is moving towards water deficit and thermal increase so that calamities could only be
mitigated with the use of shock adaptive crops. With proper policy and technology support, chickpea
has a huge potential in SSA to be a multibillion dollar transaction commodity. It could be a strategic
commodity that greatly contributes to the commercialization of smallholder farmers and the generation
of foreign exchange revenues [15,18]. The current agricultural landscapes of the semi-arid and arid
tropics of SSA are suitable for the expansion of chickpea at scale. The high potential of mainstreaming
chickpea in different cropping systems throughout the region could contribute to increased global
production and a significant share of the market value. The productivity of chickpea in SSA can easily
surpass 2 t/ha, such that it will remain a profitable agricultural commodity. This economic benefit is
being harnessed in some SSA countries. For instance, Ethiopia and Tanzania are producing chickpea at
an export scale. In recent years, transformative progress has been made in the chickpea value chain in
Ethiopia. Verkaart et al. [18] reported on the impressive progress and noted the following summary:
“Many studies detail constraints deemed responsible for the limited adoption of new
technologies among smallholder farmers in sub-Saharan Africa. By contrast, here we study
the conditions that led to the remarkably fast spread of improved chickpea varieties in
Ethiopia. Within just seven years, the adoption rate rose from 30 to 80% of the farmers.
A combination of factors explains the rapid uptake. Their attraction lay in superior returns
and disease resistance. Chickpea was already an important crop for rural households in
the studied districts, for both cash income and consumption. Good market access and
easy accessibility of extension services advanced the adoption process. Thus, an attractive
technology suitable for rural households in a conducive environment enabled adoption.
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Our findings prompt us to stress the importance of tailoring agricultural innovations to the
realities and demands of rural households, and the need to design and deploy interventions
on the basis of ex-ante knowledge on factors potentially determining their success or failure.”
Fikre [19] pointed out that the shift toward chickpea in Ethiopia, from a simple precursor to a
principal crop by itself, has resulted in a dramatic change over the last two decades as a result of the
increasing socio-economic and climate-responsive role demonstrated by the crop. The market value
of the produce was among the leading factors for considering chickpea among the priority crops for
improving smallholder farmers’ livelihoods in Ethiopia.
2.2. Chickpea Is a Suitable Driver for Sustainable Intensification
Sustainable intensification—producing more food from the same area of land while reducing
the environmental impacts [20]—is an important strategy to eradicate poverty and hunger. In SSA,
the cropping systems for staple crops, such as sorghum, maize, rice, wheat, and tef, are characterized
by a dominantly mono-cropping system. Sub-Saharan African soils are exposed to a high depletion of
nitrogen, potassium, and other nutrients due to the leaching and soil erosion as well as the continuous
cropping of cereals without rotation with legumes. The low productivity consequence in the region
comes partially from repeated cropping of the same crop. For instance, wheat mono-cropping in
Ethiopia is not only an issue of productivity but a source of rust inoculums that spreads globally. It is
important to promote the adoption of sustainable intensification practices among rural households
to improve crop production in the SSA. Chickpea is versatile for cropping association with different
cereals (e.g., tef, sorghum, maize, wheat, rice, millet) in diverse systems, viz., double cropping, relay
cropping, rotational cropping, etc. [21,22]. Chickpea is not a heavy moisture feeder. In areas where
double cropping per season is designed or short rain spells prevails, chickpea manages to survive
its reproductive phase using the residual progressively depleting moisture [21,23]. The deep root
system utilizes the untapped moisture resource by the previous crop, and the chickpea crop breaks
and disrupts the circuit of regular pest and ameliorates soil fertility by natural nitrogen replenishment
of the soil for use by cereals planted after. Through biological fixation of approximately 140 kg/ha
nitrogen [24], chickpea contributes to at least one-third of the N fertilizer needs of the following cereal
crop. This natural fixation of nitrogen from the air can save up to 20 USD/ha, which otherwise should
be supplied by the application of chemical fertilizer. This, in turn, is also environmentally friendly and
safe with almost zero pollution.
The integration of chickpea into cropping systems would contribute to increasing total production,
mitigating crop failure, sustaining the systems, improving benefits, and optimizing resource use.
The different cropping systems to which chickpea is an important component creates a cumulative
intensification (CI). In Ethiopia, for example, bread wheat planted following rotation with legumes
produced a higher grain yield with a yield advantage of 8–14% than the application of 41–46 kg/ha
NP2O5 [25]. Also, double cropping of wheat with chickpea provided the highest grain yield of 2.7 t/ha
for the wheat variety and 2.6 t/ha for the chickpea variety in just one growing season (June–December).
This combination demonstrated double-cropping rewards to a maximum land equivalent ratio of 1.99,
implying the yield and benefit maximization per unit area per season [21]. Similarly, research results
proved the advantage of chickpea by tef rotational (1:3) production, where high productivity of both
crops was sustainably realized [26]. In Malawi, chickpea is grown along with multiple crops, possibly
as risk aversion [27]. In Tanzania, the Lake Zone catchment is planted to chickpea following rice and
the retreat of Lake Victoria, and the crop is fully grown using the receding residual moisture [28].
The yield per unit area with superior cultivars of chickpea reaches up to 2.5 t/ha in addition to the
principal rice crop from the same plot in a season.
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Chickpea is also a suitable crop for an irrigated production system. Multiple generations of
chickpea up to six per year were reported by Fikre and Degefu [29] under field experimental conditions,
which demonstrated the possibility to obtain high gains per unit area per unit time in production using
irrigation during the dry season. Irrigation based production of chickpea enhances productivity as can
be observed from Sudan with productivity of >3 t/ha [14]. In Ethiopia, irrigated chickpea productivity is
about 3.2 t/ha [30]. Moisture requirement assessment under Debre Zeit black soil condition of ~50% RH
and 20 ◦C mean daily Temperature (September–December) revealed a 37.2 mm, 114.4 mm, 205.2 mm,
and 79.8 mm net irrigation requirement of the crop during the seedling, vegetative, reproductive,
and maturity stages, respectively. This indicates a total of 436.6 mm irrigation requirements of the crop
for a single growing season [31].
2.3. Chickpea Has a Low Production Cost
The production cost of chickpea is at least 50% less than that of other field crops [32]. It has a deep
root system reaching more than one meter [33], and these roots exploit the residual receding moisture
while the canopy system above the ground keeps cool and moist conditions with a covered canopy
sphere, which in combination enable the crop to make strategically less risky phenological responses
for vegetative and reproductive development. The effect of weed species on chickpea in the late crop
system is often low because biomass initiation is limited by low moisture and shading/smothering
canopy effects of chickpea. Shiferaw et al. [22] reported a chickpea production cost of ~USD$60
per quarter of a hectare, which makes the cost–benefit ratio approximately 1:2. Kassie et al. [34]
forecasted a price change of approximately 10% per year for chickpea, which could change the rate
of the cost–benefit ratio. Fikre [35] reported that income generated per hectare in Ethiopia ranged
from USD$1500 to USD$2000, which was attributed to high prices and productivity gains of chickpea.
Wondimu and Fikre [36] reported a production cost of ~USD$253.6 per quarter of a hectare and
~USD$788 benefit generated from grain produce indicating a 1:3 cost to benefit ratio. The ratio could
be even a much higher at 1:5 if the product is marketed for the green pod. In all cases, the chickpea
production cost is possibly among the smallest, particularly in a situation where it is produced during
post the rainy season under residual moisture situation.
2.4. Chickpea Is Adaptive to Climatic Shocks: Moisture and Thermal Stresses
Chickpea can be considered an agriculturally resilient crop for SSA because it can be produced
in moisture stress areas. In drought-driven shocks, nutrient-dense food deficit is often a challenge.
In such a phenomenon, chickpea could be a choice to mitigate malnutrition for the most vulnerable
groups—women and children. The deep root systems confer grain yield advantages during drought,
particularly terminal moisture stress [37]. In Ethiopia, for example, chickpea and Lathyrus are the only
resorts in cases of the cereal crops’ failures due to the intermittent rainy season conditions. Recent
scientific evidence has indicated that chickpea is not only adapted to moisture stress but it possesses the
genetic means to be deployed in coping with thermal stresses [10,38,39]. The availability of sufficient
variation in gene pool resources, particularly the desi types, for heat tolerance was reported [10].
According to the authors, a simple robust technique to screen for heat using staggered plantings was
established. Thus far, the heat-tolerant breeding line ICCV 92944 has been released for cultivation
in Myanmar as Yezin 6 [40], India as JG 14, Kenya as Chania Desi 2, and Bangladesh as BARI Chola
10 [10], and another variety, ICCV 09309, was identified in Ethiopia [38]. The line JG 14 is becoming
popular for sowing under late-sown conditions (e.g., rice-fallows) in India giving 24–40% higher yields
over the local check [10]. These attributes make chickpea even more relevant to the SSA region.
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2.5. Chickpea Has Diversified Food, Nutrition, Feed Uses, and Health Benefits
Chickpea can be put into diverse uses: food, feed, nutrition, market, homemade processing, health
food [41]. It is a smallholder farmer and gender-friendly crop in that chickpea can be a backyard crop
handled by women for home consumption (e.g., green pod, grain, leaves), medium-sized fields for
market and home consumption or at the commercial scale for a wider market and agro-processing [32].
Chickpea plays an important role in human nutrition by providing approximately 20–24% protein,
4–10% fat, 52–71% carbohydrates, 10–23% fiber, essential amino acids (mainly, lysine, methionine,
threonine, valine, isolucine and leucine), and a considerable amount of vitamins such as B1 and B2,
ascorbic acid (vitamin C), and niacin [24]. Chickpea can be utilized in different preparations and
different processing methods for home consumption, and the nutritional composition of the products
vary (Table 1). Processing methods, such as dry roasting, dehulling, soaking, and germination and
boiling, significantly affect the proximate compositions and functional properties [41]. Dehulling and
germination increase the nutritional value, while the boiling method is best for high water and oil
absorption capacity. Dehulling is also the best method to increase protein, fat, and energy values
and the lower bulk density value in the formulation of complementary foods for children under two
years of age [41], while boiling was found to be the best for reduction of antinutritional factors [42].
Chickpea is also becoming increasingly preferred as a natural health diet on the premises that it
protects common cases of diabetic or allergy syndromes, which are becoming life-threatening common
public health problems [43]. It is also particularly high in fiber. Studies have shown that people
with type 1 diabetes who consume high-fiber diets have lower blood glucose levels, and for people
with type 2 diabetes, higher fiber intake can improve and stabilize blood sugar, lipids, and insulin
levels [44,45]. It has a low glycemic index, preventing blood sugar levels from rising too rapidly after a
meal, and this makes it an especially good choice for people suffering from diabetes, insulin resistance,
or hypoglycemia. In Ethiopia, Christian monastics (monks or nuns) residing in about 1500 Ethiopian
monasteries, since 6th C, principally depend on boiled or roasted chickpea grain consumption as part
of their devoted spiritual life. There is no clinical evidence of this community having any health issue
complications related to diabetics, blood pressure, allergies, unlike common people. With the increase
in area and production, chickpea could spread its culinary influence in SSA through consumption,
as it did in other parts of the world. Awareness creation and education of its nutritional benefit,
value-added, and easy to use products and recipes would help increase consumption.




Ash Crude Protein Crude Fiber Crude Fat Total CHO Energykcal/100 g
Raw 3.77 ± 0.04 a 18.71 ± 1.39 c 5.81 ± 0.50 a 6.97 ± 0.20 c 55.90 ± 1.28 d,c 361.13 ± 2.66 e
Dry roasting 3.44 ± 0.04 e 12.51± 1.07 e 3.93 ± 0.22 d 6.94 ± 0.34 c 68.52 ± 1.14 a 386.54 ± 3.38 b
Dehulling 3.21 ± 0.02 f 22.62 ± 0.58 a 2.43 ± 0.16 e 8.48 ± 0.63 a 56.52 ± 1.34 c 392.86 ± 3.24 a
Soaking 3.67 ± 0.03 b 15.15 ± 2.26 d 5.16 ± 0.36 b 7.08 ± 0.36 c 62.24 ± 2.43 b 373.29 ± 3.34 c
Germination 3.60 ± 0.03 c 20.21 ± 0.63 b 5.32 ± 0.42 b 7.39 ± 0.36 b 54.85 ± 0.77 d 366.75 ± 2.95 d
Boiling 3.48 ± 0.03 d 19.91 ± 0.20 b 4.91 ± 0.30 c 7.43 ± 0.27 b 53.34 ± 0.29 d 360.20 ± 3.09 e
CV 0.69 3.55 3.55 2.15 1.97 1.02
LSD 0.04 1.09 0.28 0.27 1.94 6.40
CHO = carbohydrate; db = dry weight basis; CV = coefficient of variation; LSD = least significant difference; values
in a column with different letters show statistically significant differences of means -source: [41].
2.6. Chickpea Has a High Market Value
Chickpea grain can be marketed and or processed/value-added into several salable products in
local, regional, and international markets to generate income, thus providing an opportunity for the
engagement of different stake groups, referred to as value junctions. A key unique nature of chickpea is
its versatile product chain of income generation power [22,36]. This emanates from its complex product
development and transaction processes creating multiple opportunities so that different segments of
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societies can share them both in space and time. In Ethiopia, for instance, green pod marketing involves
at least five value junctions [36], grain produce involves more than 10 value junctions [22], processed
ready-to-use products in powder or whole-grain form have about 15 value junctions, and the seed
chain has about five value junctions [46]. At each value junction, small or large scale, there are different
(some of them new) actors involved. This effectively gives a chance for the gender group to accrue
the benefits of the chickpea value chain at both on-farm or off-farm levels [47]. Table 2 summarizes
chickpea value junctions (i.e., products), the value of the product against the grain, and the main actors
at each junction that could serve as points of market interventions for further improvement.
Table 2. Chickpea value junctions and the main actors in the primary chickpea growing countries in SSA.
Products Value of the Raw Grain, % Main Value Actors Reference
Raw grain 100 household head [22]
Green pod 300 Household head,women, boys [36]
Whole-grain-based
value-added products (soaked,
boiled, fried, puffed, sprouts,
salads, vegetable curry, kollo,
shiro, tamia, kicha, bukulti,
thithko, githeri, taamia (falafil)





Up to 350 Women, shop owners Observation
De-husked-based value-added
product (split seed (dhal),
vegetable curry (dhal), soup)
Up to 200 Women Observation
Seed Up to 150 Seed producers [46,48,49]
Fodder/feed 10 producers Observation
In Ethiopia, much of the produce (75%) is used for home consumption (e.g., food, seed, exchange)
while the remaining 25% is supplied to the market [50]. The trend is reversed for improved technology
intervention areas, where 82% of the product is supplied to the market [15]. This transformational
process for improved technology intervention areas from subsistence farming to market oriented
production system was facilitated by scaling-up of technologies through projects such as the Tropical
Legumes projects [35,51,52]. The projects promoted improved varieties with market competitive traits
and high yield that stimulated producers to a shift from subsistence to market-oriented farming.
Chickpea could be one important source of hard currency for countries from the international
trade of grain and value-added products. The chickpea export market is dominated by few countries
(Figure 2) with Australia accounting for an average of over 37.7% of the global export for the last
2 decades (2000–2018) followed by Mexico (9.3%), India (8.6%), and Russia (6.6%). The African chickpea
product market share is low in terms of volume and value. African chickpea marketing is limited
by product quality and quantity. There is limited processing for value addition to fetching a better
price for products. For instance, African chickpea is exported as grain to Asian markets, often to the
high-volume food processing companies in India and Pakistan, and then it is processed and marketed
in high-value markets in Western countries. Ethiopia is the largest exporter in Africa, where it is the
eighth top chickpea exporter in the world accounting for an average of approximately 3.5% of the
global chickpea export market for the last 2 decades, followed by Tanzania with 1.7% [4]. The export
volume and export earnings from the crop have recently shown a moderate increase over the years
in both Ethiopia and Tanzania. However, approximately 94% of the export from Ethiopia still goes
to low-value markets. Kabuli types fetch higher market prices compared to Desi types with price
differences ranging from 15% [15] to 36% [22].
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Improving the product quality standards of African chickpea is necessary to exploit the good
global market potential in high-value markets. One important intervention area is improving access
of certified seed to farmers through a strong and sustainable seed system that benefits all actors.
Smallholder farmers source seeds for planting mainly from the informal system where traceability
and quality are issues. Often, they plant a mixture of varieties which ultimately affects productivity
and quality. Another intervention area is the mechanized harvesting and threshing process [53],
which otherwise is mainly done manually using human labor and animals with significant quality and
yield loss. Machine harvestable varieties are becoming available [54]. Machine harvestable varieties
are labor-saving for lower cost of production and, hence, higher profit; enable quick harvest and
therefore avoid damage to the mature crop from unfavorable weather (e.g., rain, wind, hailstorms)
and other factors (e.g., theft, grazing); reduce drudgery (e.g., hardship, back pain, skin problems due
to the acid on plants) on women; enable better interception of light in the plant canopy, and, hence,
reduction in foliar diseases; enable effective spray of pesticides in plant canopy for better management
of pod borers.
Clea ing machines that remove soils and other impurities are useful to improve quality. In reality,
combine harvesters and cleaning machinery may not be affordable at the smallholder farmer level.
Farmer organization and privat companies could be engaged to invest in machinery and provide
s rvices to fa mers. In addition, private companies involv d in chickpea processing and value
addition could pr vide market incentives for encouraging farmers to ensure quality. Private processing
companies could be linked with farmers for production and sustainable supply of quality chickpea with
an agreed premium price. Farmers are not likely to invest time and resources for maintaining quality for
a standard market where price premiums are lacking. Government support in providing incentives for
private companies would encourage private companies to invest while market integration and support
would help to assess and monitor the global market trend for channeling and expanding African
chickpea export to high-value market within and outside the continent in a competitive environment.
3. Retrospectives and Prospective of Chickpea in SSA
Chickpea has so far been cultivated in some SSA countries mainly in the East and Southern
Africa countries. Looking into prospective and retrospectives of the crop as well as the current
climate calamities, chickpea is a high potential commodity option for SSA with a climate-smart nature,
market competitiveness, nutrient-density, and with health food attributes while also ensuring the
sustainability of agriculture. Non-tradition l chickpea countries can be ex loited based on their climatic,
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soils, cropping culture, and moisture regimes to expand the production area and volume. The rice
system alone covers about 13 million ha in the region [4], which is one of the typical rice–chickpea
integrated commercial cultures known to be paddy rice in Asia [24,55] and can be easily adapted to
SSA. Gowda et al. [24] underlined that substantial rice-fallow areas available in several countries in SSA
can be exploited, and earlier experiments demonstrated that chickpea is the most suitable pulse crop
for rice-fallows, provided that suitable varieties and technologies for crop establishment are available.
The most important traits required in chickpea varieties for rice-fallows include early (90–110 days)
to extra-early (<90 days) maturity and tolerance to reproductive stage heat stress [24]. The main
rice-producing countries in SSA include Nigeria (3.35 M ha), Guinea (1.86 M ha), DR Congo (1.3 M ha),
Tanzania (1.2 M ha), Mali (0.97 M ha), Madagascar (0.93 M ha), Sierra Leone (0.8 M ha), and Cote
d’Ivoire (0.77 M ha), while Cameroon, Ghana, Mozambique, Chad, Senegal, Burkina Faso, Benin,
Guinea–Bissau, Uganda, Togo, Angola, Gambia, Malawi, Ethiopia, Burundi, Mauritania, and Rwanda
devote significant area for rice [4]. Adding area for other principal cereals, such as wheat, maize,
sorghum, millet [56], and tef production systems as well as vertisols, an estimated area of more than
100 million hectares in SSA could potentially be exploited for mainstreaming chickpea.
With a conservative estimate, chickpea can feasibly be produced on about 10% of the potentially
exploitable cropping systems in the SSA region to effectively cover up to 10 million ha using rain-fed
and/or irrigation systems. It could be mainstreamed in systems of double cropping, water retreat
catchments, mono-cropping, relay cropping, rotational cropping or mixed cropping provided the
right policy, promotion, and investment are made. For example, the production area in Ethiopia
could be increased ten-fold from the 241,212 hectares in 2018 [4] by expanding the area in more than
50 districts in the central highlands, southern highlands, and the great rift valley [19,57]. Similarly,
the area could be increased two-to-thousand-fold in other countries including Kenya (dry highlands:
Bomet, Nakuru, Narok, Naivasha; medium altitude drylands: Embu, Mbeere, Garaba, parts of Nakuru;
dry lowlands: Tana River, Kajiado, Baringo, Kerio Valley, Katumani, Machakos) [58], Mali (Niono,
Attara, Diré, Tizongo, Tombouctou, Mopti, Lake zones, Niger zone) [59], Sudan (New Halfa in East
Sudan, Jebel Marra and Kordofa in West Sudan, and the Gezira Scheme in central Sudan) [60], South
Africa (Limpopo and Mpumalanga provinces and similar agro-ecologies) [61], Tanzania (Lake Zone:
Shinyanga, Mwanza, Mara, Kagera regions, Western zone: Taboranaki, Goma regions; Northern zone:
Manyara, Arusha regions) [62], and Zimbabwe (Natural Region III and IV as winter chickpea) [63].
The unique feature of chickpea compared with other legume crops is its ability to adapt and thrive in
cold climates, which is often the case after the rice harvest and residual moisture chickpea cropping
system. For example, from October to December, the temperature could drop to as low as 10–12 ◦C in
West and Central Africa [64]. Legumes such as cowpea and groundnut do not perform well under
such cold climates.
The SSA chickpea productivity is high compared to the global average, particularly in some
countries such as Ethiopia, Sudan, and Zimbabwe (Figure 3). This is possibly attributed to the
contribution of agroecological suitability, adoption of improved varieties, and better crop management.
Higher yields of more than 3.5 t/ha were realized in Ethiopia with the generation and adoption of
improved technologies through support from the Tropical Legumes project [35], and some innovative
farmers have reported yields up to 6 t/ha. More than 48 chickpea varieties have been released in SSA
since the 1970s including Ethiopia (29), Tanzania (4), Kenya (7), and Sudan (8). This high productivity
potential could be exploited to expand production in the region.
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4. Chickpea Research for Development i
The chickpea research for development ( S , like other legumes, are multifaceted
and varied including policy, promotion, ar iti ene s, mechanization, productivity gaps,
crop protection, and quality. These R4D gaps i ortant ba riers to th effective utilization
of legumes as mainstream crops [65]. S e 4 c allenges are su marized in Table 3 that can
support strategic interventions. The level of policy and investment focus for the chickpea R4D
remained a low priority in the region. By and large, the Tropical Legumes project (2007–2019)
was a well-organized and consolidated project where chickpea R4D was supported in important
chickpea-producing countries in SSA such as Tanzania, Ethiopia, and Kenya. The project invested
in strengthening breeding programs, promotion of improved varieties, strengthening seed systems,
and training researchers [51,66]. The transformation of chickpea from simple precursor to one of the
principal crops [19,67] contributing to the socio-economic development in Ethiopia is an important
success story to learn and adapt to the other SSA geography of intervention. The Ethiopian chickpea
program, one of the relatively well-organized programs in the region, has a strong government policy
and financial support for conducting scientific research for development. In addition, it leverages
financial and technical resources from time-bounded projects for investing in its capacity and fills
specific R4D gaps. The synergy helped create a large increase in productivity gains in the crop (>2 t/ha)
with steady progress. The long-established partnerships with ICRISAT (International Crops Research
Institute for Semi-Arid Tropics) and ICARDA (Intern tional Cent r for Agricultural R search in the
Dry Are s), who have a global mandate for chickpea improvement, has enabled the program to gain
access to more than 10,000 germplasm resources [19] d skills excha ge that nhanced the overall
capacity, r search performance, and effec ive technology d livery.
The experience in Ethiopia demonstrates that the government’s role in mainstreaming chickpea
among food security crops, creating an enabling environment, such as market access, providing
incentives, and funding R4D, is critical for sustainable agricultural growth. Donor funded research and
development projects could complement government investment to bring the required agricultural
transformation in the region. The crop productivity and production gaps could be addressed
through identifying suitably packed variety (high yielding, nutrient-dense, market preferred and
resilient/adaptive variety) and developing appropriate agronomic management (irrigation, fertilization,
cultivation) practices. The product quality gaps, such as grading, post-harvest management,
seed processing, and agro-processing (value addition), require interventions of value chain actors,
particularly the private sector. This way chickpea production, consumption, and marketing would
be improved and countries would economically benefit. Chickpea, having the agro-ecological and
climatic advantage, could have its jump start with these interventions to tap into its potential.
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Table 3. Major constraints and research gaps of chickpea in SSA.
Factors Constraints Reference
Productivity Low yield, yield gap, unavailability ofimproved varieties [35,65,68]
Biotic stresses Ascochyta blight, fusarium wilt and root rot, podborer, viruses, bruchids [19,58–60,62]
Abiotic stresses Terminal drought, heat, waterlogging, salinity [10,24,58]
Market traits/value addition Nutrient-dense variety, seed size, market quality [24]
Agronomic Cropping systems, cultural practices [63,69,70]
Mechanization Machine harvesting and threshing, cleaning, sortingand grading machines [53,54]
Socio-economic factors
Weak policy support, poor access to credit, poor
market access, poor access to inputs, weak seed and
agro-business system
[15,46,49,52,65,71]
5. Chickpea Improvement Research in SSA
5.1. Understanding the Priorities of Farmers and Value Chain Actors
Approximately 70% of the projected growth in crop production in sub-Saharan Africa between
1995/7 and 2030 is from yield increases [72], and much of the yield increase is often expected to come
from genetic improvements through plant breeding. The goal of a breeding program is to develop
improved varieties for the target population of environments (TPEs). Characterizing the environment
and defining the TPE is an important step for a successful breeding program to minimize complex
genotypes by environmental interactions [73,74]. This involves analyzing a variety of conditions,
such as climate, soils, management practices, yield performance of crops, and trait preferences, to form
a cluster of unique environment groups using different analytical approaches. Target population of
environment refers to these clusters (sets) of environments in which improved crop varieties developed
by a breeding program need to be adapted [75,76]. Chickpea breeding programs in SSA would have to
strategize breeding centers to cluster sub-mega ecologies at scale based on climatic or soil commonalities,
such as vertic soil, cropping systems, irrigation-based, warm/ thermal zones, and arid tropics, as well
as socio-economic factors which dictate traits preference for technology development for greater gains
from selection. Product development and commercialization for a target environment require, though
it might be costly, rigorous testing of potential products at representative sites (selection population of
environments (SPEs)) of the actual environment. Early generation nurseries and replicated trials with
a large number of lines and varieties are conducted in the SPEs to predict their performance in the
TPE [75,77,78]. The replicated trials are often referred to as multi-environment trials (METs) conducted
to represent the TPE [79]. An effective SPE ensures a high genetic correlation between the TPE and
the SPE. such that the rank of genotypes (lines/varieties) in it will be similar to their rank in the TPE.
The SPE must also repeatably discriminate genotypes under evaluation to ensure high heritability,
and it should permit a low-cost screening of relatively large numbers of genotypes for applying a high
selection intensity.
Understanding the market (i.e., understanding the current priorities of farmers and value chain
actors while also considering how priorities could evolve in the future) is another critical component
for designing a demand-led breeding program [80–82] including a demand-led chickpea breeding
program. This requires market research and foresight analysis to elucidate current and future market
and consumer needs, and develop product profiles which describe the product uniquely as part
of marketing as well as home consumption. The key features of a product profile include (1) the
currently-grown variety (benchmark) to be replaced by the new product, (2) the features of the
currently-dominant variety that must be retained in the new variety (i.e., must have traits) to ensure
market acceptability, and (3) the improvements (value-added traits) that will be delivered in the new
variety to guarantee that it will replace the currently grown variety for a target market. Investment
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case decisions are made to prioritize the traits for a given product profile based on the trait importance,
technical feasibility (trait availability, ability to measure, genetic correlations), economic feasibility
(cost of measurement, cost of genetic gain), level of the trait (distance from current to the desired level),
and timing of the response (short to long term). Resources are rationalized to focus breeding pipelines
on winning traits for efficiently developing products with larger economic impact. In chickpea, biotic
and abiotic resistance, taste, and phenology traits are priority traits for breeding. In SSA, drought
tolerance, early maturity, fusarium resistance, ascochyta blight resistance, salinity tolerance, and pest
resistance are the focus for trait discoveries.
5.2. Germplasm Enhancement and Breeding
A global collection of approximately 100,000 chickpea germplasm accessions maintained in
120 national and international gene banks in 64 countries have been characterized for basic traits,
with germplasm resource subsets developed for mining allelic diversity for breeding purposes [83].
Germplasms from the subsets have been utilized by breeding programs around the world for developing
improved varieties. Chickpea breeding programs in SSA have been heavily reliant on ICARDA and
ICRISAT. The programs have been conducting performance evaluations of breeding lines obtained
from ICARDA and ICRISAT in the form of international chickpea screening nurseries and other
forms of evaluation trials with no or limited real breeding (new breeding population development,
early generation advancement, and screening) activities in the TPEs. This is manifested by the fact
that the majority of the more than 48 chickpea varieties released in the region were sourced from
ICARDA and/or ICRISAT chickpea improvement programs. In Ethiopia, for instance, 26 out of the 29
released varieties were identified from the performance evaluation of breeding lines developed by the
two centers [19], while all varieties released in Sudan, Tanzania, and Kenya were developed by the
two centers.
The evolving dynamics of genotype by environment interaction affects the success of varieties
developed somewhere else to cope with constraints in another target area as well as the speed of trait
discovery to mitigate the impact of a changing climate. Germplasm deployment from a non-target
environment to a target environment is less efficient and effective as the varieties may not be readily fit
to respond to the real-time prevailing constraints. For instance, aschochyta blight resistance germplasm
resources developed at ICRISAT/ICARDA could not demonstrate the same level of resistance in
Ethiopia despite evaluations of tens and thousands of lines in the last two decades [84]. It was only
recently that two promising varieties (ICCV 10515 and ICCV 96836) were identified to have aschochyta
blight resistance [85], and eventually ICCV-10515 was officially released and registered as ‘Eshete’ in
2020 for the first time [86]. Reddy et al. [87] has suggested that both crop and region-specific approaches
are necessary to increase the production and area of pulse crops. This helps for strategic planning to
address region-specific constraints with a scientific approach in a target region. Strengthening capacity
for local and regional technology development and delivery is critical. The presence of strong breeding
programs in SSA will have the “real-time” advantage to facilitate the development of target breeding
populations and making advancement decisions at the SPE for the TPE. The strong breeding programs
stand to benefit more from the backstopping of globally mandated CGIAR (Consultative Group for
International Agricultural Research)centers and other emerging partnerships.
5.3. Advanced Breeding Approaches for Existing and Emerging Challenges
In the past, conventional breeding and crop improvement alone have brought chickpea
improvements to the current level where a large number of high yielding improved chickpea varieties
were developed worldwide [9]. Although conventional plant breeding contributed to increased
yields [88], largely attributed to environmental adjustments, genotype, and their interaction [89], recent
rates of yield increase have started to plateau [90]. Still, there is ample scope to improve productivity
and climate resilience by developing improved varieties through enhancing the genetic diversity
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of breeding gene pools, speed breeding and precision phenotyping, and the integration of modern
genomic resources with conventional breeding [9,10,91].
The delivery of genetic gains in farmers’ fields has been limited by a narrow genetic base in
breeding gene pools, prolonged breeding cycles, delays in the adoption of modern technologies,
and weak seed delivery systems in the past decades [91]. Enhancing genetic diversity using bi-parental
or multi parental advanced generation intercross (MAGIC) recombination is important for addressing
the persistent challenges of quantitative trait dissection. For chickpea, nested association mapping
(NAM) and MAGIC populations are being developed to create diverse patterns of recombination by
making inter-crosses among multiple (4, 8 or 16) parental lines of diverse origin to recombine mosaics
of founder parents, leading to novel genotype and haplotype combinations. Through an analysis of
300 recombinant inbred lines (RILs) from ICARDA–MAGIC population, a high diversity for protein,
ranging from 18% to 31%, and high Fe and Zn contents (>81 mg Kg−1) weree reported [9]. The chickpea
breeding cycle can be significantly shortened through speed breeding. Rapid generation advancement
using greenhouse techniques with extended light treatment has demonstrated six generations per
year [92], while a field-level experiment on the speeding cycle has demonstrated 4–6 generations
per year [29]. This approach would significantly enhance genetic gain by reducing the breeding and
variety development cycle and reducing the average age of improved varieties in farmers’ fields.
Chickpea breeding could also benefit from advances in high throughput phenotyping, drone-based
crop monitoring and data capture technologies to improve selection accuracy and efficiency.
The integration of advanced biotechnology tools enables effective and efficient trait discovery
to respond, along with innovative models of crop management, to emerging issues of yield, quality,
phenology, and adaptation. With the recent advancement in next-generation sequencing (NGS)
technology, extensive genetic, genomic, and transcriptomic resources have been developed to transform
chickpea from an orphan crop to a genomic resource-rich crop [67,93,94]. The chickpea draft genome
sequence [93] enables the use of sequencing-based approaches for chickpea improvement. In recent
years, the genotyping by sequencing (GBS) approach has been used to detect genome-wide single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in chickpea to understand allelic diversity and population structure
and develop high-density linkage maps, quantitative trait loci (QTL) analysis, genome-wide association
studies (GWAS), and genomic selection (GS). For example, the GBS approach has widely been used
for linkage mapping and QTL detection of ascochyta blight resistance [94], heat tolerance [95], seed
iron and zinc contents [83], and seed quality [96], among others, using RIL populations in chickpea.
The marker-assisted backcrossing (MABC) approach was successfully implemented at ICRISAT by
introgressing a “QTL-hotspot” for drought tolerance from ICC 4958 to develop and release improved
varieties in India and Ethiopia. Significant progress is also being made in the introgression of agronomic
traits of interest by deploying genes from wild species of Cicer reticulatum and Cicer chinospermum to
the cultivated Cicer arietinum [97]. It is anticipated that a sequence-based holistic breeding approach,
including the integration of functional _omics, parental selection, forward breeding, and genome-wide
selection, will bring a paradigm shift in the development of superior climate-resilient chickpea varieties
with improved productivity. Chickpea breeding programs in SSA stand to exploit and benefit from
these advancements. Utilization of these resources has become accessible relatively easily with the
outsourcing of genotyping to service providers such as InterTek at a reasonable cost.
6. Taking Chickpea to the “Last Mile”
A study in Malawi and Tanzania demonstrated the value of climate-resilient seeds for smallholder
adaptation in sub-Saharan Africa to climate change with the benefits of adopting resilient seeds ranging
between USD$984 million and 2.1 billion from 2020–2050 [98]. For chickpea to have expected impacts
and contribute to an economic transformation in the face of climate change and variability, seeds of
improved varieties with accompanying integrated crop management technologies must reach farmers
and be utilized, and the variety turnover (replacement) rate in farmers’ field needs to be significantly
improved. This is possible through sustainable seed systems and strong extension (agricultural
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advisory) services. Cacho et al. [98] emphasized the benefits of establishing and maintaining a flexible
national seed sector with participation by communities in the breeding, delivery, and adoption cycle.
A sustainable seed system facilitates access to seeds of improved varieties by farmers. The chickpea
seed business could be profitable and sustainable [46,66]. However, the chickpea seed system in
SSA, as for many other legumes, remains weak and far from sustainable. The unreliable demand,
autogamous nature, and slow variety replacement rate by smallholder farmers do not provide a strong
incentive for private seed companies to invest in the legume seed business [52]. Hence, poor access
for farmers to improved seeds with key quality attributes—physical and genetic purity; weed, pest,
and diseases free; high germination; etc. [99]—at an affordable price remains the biggest challenge for
the seed sector in agricultural development.
In SSA, the chickpea seed system has been facilitated so far by the initiation and operations
of mainly community seed producer associations and cooperatives [46,49,66], which are informal
channels. Seed producer cooperatives have a comparative advantage of delivering seed to farming
communities at an affordable price [100]. Sperling et al. [101] emphasized the need to focus on the
informal seed channels and particularly on traders who move “potential seed” (informal or local
seed) even to high-stress areas where commercial companies have closed shop (i.e., conflict zones)
or where they have never set foot at all (e.g., remote areas with little infrastructure). The authors
have proposed an initial framework to examine entry points of support to ensure informal markets
can deliver the seed farmers want and need—via the contact point of traders. On the other hand,
Akpo et al. [66] emphasized that, for sustainable and reliable seed production and delivery systems in
SSA, a bold step is needed whereby the informal seed production entities are nurtured and upgraded
into the formal certified seed production ventures that deliver social and economic benefits to the
producers and the communities. In Ethiopia, seed producer associations, part of the informal seed
system, are benefiting from business opportunities with income generation of more than USD$2000
per hectare [19]. Some seed association groups have evolved into Pvt Plc, and three private companies
have recently joined the chickpea seed business. These developments have contributed to a major
shift in the chickpea seed system where previously 80–90% of seed was sourced from the informal
system [102]; currently, the formal seed system is striving to capture the lion’s share of the national
seed market. Similar developments are happening in the Lake Zone of Tanzania, where chickpea is
primarily grown as a cash crop with a relay cropping system after harvesting maize or rice. According
to Ojiewo et al. [65], many non-governmental organizations (NGOs),community based organizations
(CBOs), and seed companies have taken up active seed production, engaging individual farmers or
groups of farmers on a contractual basis to produce certified seed and quality declard seed (QDS)
to meet the new demand for seed required for this diversification. Based on analyses of four seed
system case studies in Ethiopia, Myanmar, Tanzania, Nigeria, and Uganda, Ojiewo et al. [103] noted
that market demand, successful partnerships and institutional linkages in the production and delivery
of improved seed to smallholder farmers, and fostered conducive policies supported national seed
systems are integral to grain legumes seed system viability and sustainability. It is safe to hypothesize
that both the formal and informal seed systems remain important for grain legumes in the foreseeable
future in SSA. The suggestion that, in the medium term, both formal and informal seed systems will
have to be transformed to address agroecological and farming system challenges, partially shaped by
global environmental changes [104], remains valid.
Awareness creation to increase demand for improved production technologies and linking farmers
with the right market through extension services and policy support would enhance adoption thereby
making a positive economic impact. The extension services in SSA, among the most important
rural services, have a combination of challenges including a lack of relevant technology, failure of
research and extension to understand and involve clientele in problem definition and solving, lack
of incentives for extension agents, and weak linkages between extension, research, and farmers [71].
Strengthening the extension services requires establishing research and extension linkages to improve
access to technologies by the extension system, effective extension service institutional structures,
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and incentivizing and capacity building of extension personnel through agricultural technical and
vocational education and training (TVET) to upgrade their skills about new technologies and marketing.
The clientele’s involvement in problem definition and solving could be addressed through improved
market segmentation and the product development process of the chickpea improvement. There are
several extension service approaches [71], but pluralistic and participatory approaches including farmer
training, agricultural technology demonstrations, field days, and farmer-to-farmer interactions are
generally considered effective agricultural extension methods [71,105,106]. In recent years, information
and communication technologies (ICTs) have been promoted as a promising way for agricultural
extension provision in smallholder production systems in developing countries [107].
Agro-dealers could complement sustainable seed systems and functional extension systems.
Agro-dealers, with agricultural input sale points distributed across the region including in a small
village, could play a critical role in taking improved chickpea varieties to “the last mile”, particularly to
places where seed companies may not reach. They have been proved useful to gain access to improved
seeds in required quantities including small seed packs [51,101,103] where farmers could buy small
quantities at an affordable price to test before going large scale. As pointed out by the AGRA, farming
in low-income countries will need to evolve rapidly to remain competitive and gain access to growing
urban markets [6]. Farmers will need to produce farm goods which will be increasingly standardized
in variety, size, taste, quality, and safety. They will need to increase flexibility in their decision-making
process, which implies having better access to input and output streams [6]. Production must be
driven by value chains organized to meet increasingly diversified food demand [5]. Policy support and
market integration to link farmers with the right market would incentivize both farmers to increase
productivity by adopting improved technologies and exporters.
7. Summary and Conclusions
Chickpea has a huge potential to contribute to the economic development of SSA and benefit
the value chain actors. However, production, home consumption, and marketing volume of the
crop are low compared with global data. The mainstreaming of chickpea in the different cereal
dominated cropping systems in the region, including the rice-fallow system would allow exploiting
the economic potential of chickpea. The integration of chickpea in different cropping systems will
have multiple benefits through, among others, the yield obtained from chickpea (i.e., cumulative
intensification), a yield increase of the subsequent crop due to the nitrogen-fixing capacity (saves
~1/3rd N fertilizer), and ensures environmental sustainability. Among others, three complementary
areas of intervention will be important to tap the economic potential of the crop. (1) The policy
environment needs to consider mainstreaming chickpea as one of the strategic crops for the economic
development agenda by providing incentives for private sector investment and supporting product
marketing. Evidence-based advocacy efforts are required on the values and potential economic
contributions to regional (i.e., Intergovernmental Authority on Development (IGAD), Economic
Community of West African States (ECOWAS), and Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa
(AGRA)) and respective countries’ decision-makers for putting in place the regulatory frameworks
and structures that foster a strong business environment for chickpea. (2) The strengthening of
the research and development environment is key for realizing the benefit of chickpea. Strategic
investments in technology development and promotion would be critical to develop products that have
market demand (including improved varieties) and disseminate to farmers and other stakeholders.
These include investments in infrastructure, personnel, facilities, and strengthening the skills of
scientists and extension specialists to build local and regional capacities. Local and regional capacities
enable the development and transfer of market demanded products with a high adoption rates and
economic impacts. Research and development efforts should also tap into recent advances in science.
Strengthening seed systems and extension services would help to improve access to improved seeds
and other inputs to smallholder farmers. (3) Utilization, value addition, and market promotion would
be critical. Chickpea has culinary values widely used globally which could be significantly expanded to
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SSA. Chickpea import to SSA has been increasing over the years with countries such as Sudan, Eritrea,
Gambia, South Africa, Senegal, Angola, Niger, and DR Congo importing large quantities every year [4]
suggesting an increased role of chickpea in recipes in SSA. The import market could be captured by
improving local production and marketing, hence, improving the income of actors and saving hard
currency for the respective country. Nutrition research (e.g., biofortification, recipes) and advisory
services could help in popularizing different recipes and developing value-added products that could
be used for home consumption and local and global markets. Increased home consumption of chickpea
helps to reduce malnutrition. Improving product quality and adding value could enhance economic
benefits by exploiting high-value export markets. This, in turn, will have a cascading impact on
communities including women and youth and provide multiple junctions of livelihood opportunities.
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